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EVALUATION OF THE HATCHING TRIGGER AND LARVAL
ECOLOGY OF THE SALAMANDER AMPHIUMAMEANS
MARGARET S. GUNZBURGERI

Department of Biological Science, Florida State University, Tallahassee,FL 32306-1100, USA
ABSTRACT:I investigated the early life history of the salamanderAmphiuma means. Although adult A.
means are entirely aquatic, eggs are often found above water levels in areas from which water has receded. A
series of experiments was performed using three egg clutches of A. means collected from organic sediment at
the bottom of a dried lake in northern Florida. The first experiment demonstratedthat eggs of A. means hatch
in response to inundation with water, and aquatic larvae completely resorbed their gills in about 2 wk. Eggs
that hatched at later dates produced larger hatchlings in all three clutches and larger juveniles at
metamorphosisin two clutches. A second experiment indicated that hatchlings can survive, on average, over
125 d without feeding by using resources from their yolk reserves. The third experiment showed that eggs are
capable of surviving an average of 110 d (SD = 47.2 d) on moist substrate without hatching. Some eggs
hatched onto the substratewithout inundation,and resultinghatchlingscould surviveon this substratewithout
inundation for an average of 21 d (SD = 26.1 d). Five eggs produced hatchlings without gills during this
experiment, suggesting that this species may bypass the larvalperiod completely if eggs are not inundated. My
experiments suggest that the eggs of A. means maybe specialized for development in terrestrialnest chambers.
Informationon development and larvalecology of A. means from my study can be applied to future evaluations
of the evolutionaryrelationshipsof salamanderfamilies.

Key words: Amphiuma means; Amphiumidae;Clutch size; Delayed hatching; Direct development; Egg;
Florida; Hatchling; Larvae;Life history; Metamorphosis;Reproduction; Salamander

AMPHIUMA means is a large aquatic salamander found in lentic water habitats of the
Coastal Plain of the southeastern United States
(Petranka, 1998). Amphiumas are neotenic
(i.e., retain gill slits after metamorphosis), are
uniform dark brown in dorsal coloration, and
have extremely reduced fore and hind limbs
that result in an eel-like appearance (Salthe,
1973). Adult amphiumas are entirely aquatic,
probably only rarely dispersing over land
(Aresco, 2002; Snodgrass et al., 1999); prefer
sluggish or standing water with much organic
sediment for burrowing (Mount, 1975; Salthe,
1973); and survive drought conditions by
aestivating in burrows constructed in the
organic sediment of dried ponds and lakes
(Knepton, 1954).
Eggs of all amphiumaspecies are laid in long
strings connected by a rubbery outer covering
(Petranka, 1998). All published accounts of A.
means egg clutches indicate that the clutches
were found in a chamber in the sediment of
areaswhere the water had receded, sometimes
under a structure such as a board or log
(Brimley, 1910; Hay, 1888; Weber, 1944). The
timing of egg deposition is unknown, but late
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stage eggs have been found in Georgia in
September (Seyle, 1985), and eggs have been
found in Florida in February, May, June, and
July (Bancroft et al., 1983; Brimley, 1910;
Weber, 1944). Oviposition in the closely related species Amphiumatridactylum occurs in
June in Louisiana (Fontenot, 1999). Amphiuma means egg clutches are always found in
a chamber with an adult amphiuma.The water
level at the time of initial egg deposition is
unknown, so it is possible that A. means lay
eggs in chambers in sediments beneath the
shallow water edges. At least one clutch of
A. means has been found in the nest of an
American alligator, Alligator mississippiensis
(K. Enge, personal communication), suggesting that, in some cases, A. means may lay eggs
in moist areas above the water level.
Informationon development, hatching, and
larval period of A. means is limited. One
investigator observed two eggs hatching after
inundation in water overnight (Seyle, 1985).
The larval period is believed to be short, although larvae of A. means have never been
found in nature. Newly hatched larvae of A.
tridactylum were found to resorb their gills
completely within 16 d (Ultsch and Arceneaux,
1988). Larvae of A. means that hatched from
eggs under laboratory conditions had white
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gills and measured 55 mm total length (TL)
(Weber, 1944). Juveniles of A. means without
gills have been found at sizes as small as 68 mm
TL (Davison, 1895).
Amphiuma means eggs may often be
stranded far from current water levels during
development because many lentic water habitats, including temporary ponds, river floodplains, and large lakes in the southeastern
Coastal Plain, are subject to fluctuations in
water levels (Myers and Ewel, 1990). It is
assumed that, when stranded above the water
level during times of drought, A. means eggs
remain in the nest chamber with the female
until inundation, at which point the eggs hatch
and larvae can escape the chamber. However,
in many situations, temporaryinundation with
rainwater may fill the nest chamber, but not
raise the water level of the pond or lake to the
level of the nest chamber. Several groups of
aquatic anamniotes, including fishes (e.g.,
Cyprinodontiformes, DiMichele and Taylor,
1980), anurans (Pseudophryne bibroni, Bradford and Seymour, 1985), and caudates
(several Ambystomatids, Anderson and Williamson, 1976; Marco and Blaustein, 1999;
Petranka and Petranka, 1980; and Eurycea
quadridigitata, Taylor et al., 1988), have
terrestrial eggs that delay hatching until inundation (Martin, 1999). Inundation with
water is the hatching trigger for some fish
eggs that incubate terrestrially, such as the
grunion Leuresthes tenuis (Griem and Martin,
2000) and the puffer Takifugu niphobles
(Yamahira,1997). In the case of the marbled
salamanderAmbystoma opacum, females oviposit under cover objects in dried ponds. After
developing to a certain stage, eggs delay
further development and hatching until rain
fills the ponds and inundates the eggs (Petrankaand Petranka, 1981). In this species, the
reduction of oxygen availabilityin water is the
trigger for hatching (Petrankaet al., 1982).
Advantages of terrestrial eggs for aquatic
organisms include an ability to reproduce in
habitats with unpredictable hydroperiod and
greater oxygen availability than in water
(Martin, 1999). However, terrestrial eggs may
have more variable survivalrates and must be
provided with large amounts of yolk to survive
the extended incubation period (Darken et al.,
1998; Martin, 1999). In order to evaluate these
tradeoffs for the eggs of A. means, it is vital to
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understand both the environmental cues for
hatching and the length of time larvae can
survive on resources from their yolk reserves.
Information on the development and early
life history of A. means may help to elucidate
the evolutionary relationships of Amphiumidae among other salamander families. Developmental characteristics have become
increasinglyimportant to studies of evolutionary relationships among salamander groups
(Wake and Marks, 1993). A recent analysis
places Amphiumidae and Plethodontidae as
sister groups based on morphological and
molecular characters (Larson and Dimmick,
1993; but see Gao and Shubin, 2001). The
common ancestor of these groups may have
had a post-hatching larval period (Means,
2000). However, the most basal Plethodontids,
the Desmognathinae salamanders Phaeognathus hubrichti, Desmognathus aeneus, and D.
wrighti, have direct development (Petranka,
1998; Tilley and Mahoney, 1996; Titus and
Larson, 1996). More derived Desmognathinae
salamanders have a larval period, as do the
most basal Plethodontinae salamanders, the
Hemidactyliini (Lombard and Wake, 1986;
Petranka, 1998). Direct development arises
again in the Plethodontinae in tribes Plethodontini and Bolitoglossini (Wake and Marks,
1993). Information on the developmental
characteristics of A. means may increase the
confidence of the sister grouping of Amphiumidae and Plethodontidae and provide insight
into the likely development pattern of the
common ancestor of these groups.
The goal of my study was to evaluate the
hatching trigger and larvalecology of A. means
to gain insight into the possibility that eggs of
this species may be specialized for development in terrestrial chambers. In addition, the
new informationI provide on the development
of A. means can be applied to future studies of
the evolutionary relationships of salamander
families. Experiments were designed with the
following specific objectives: (1) to determine
if the eggs of A. means are triggered to hatch
by inundation with water, (2) to evaluate the
relationship of hatching date (egg age) with
size at hatching and transformation, (3) to
evaluate the length of the larvalperiod, (4) to
determine how long juveniles can survive on
yolk reserves, and (5) to determine how long
eggs can remain viable without hatching.
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of egg clutches and attendant
l.-Descriptions
adult of Amphiuma means collected at Lake Jamonia,
Leon County, Florida. Clutch weight was estimated for
each clutch using the weight of 20 eggs from Clutch A. Egg
size is diameter in mm of the outer egg capsule; attendant
adult SVL and TL are in mm. Clutch B was collected with
an adult, but this adult was not measured;this is the largest
reported post-oviposition clutch size for A. means (but see
Rose [1966] for larger clutch sizes based on enlarged ova).
Clutch C probably represents a partial clutch of eggs.

diameter, 11 cm deep) lined with unbleached
paper towels moistened with well water (pH =
7.1). Egg clutches were separated into groups
for the three experiments on 22 August 2000
for Clutch B and 19 September 2000 for
Clutches A and C. An attempt was made to
reduce the number of times the stringbetween
eggs was cut by using pre-existing separations
among the eggs. However, in order to separate
Clutch
Attendant adult
the eggs, the strand connecting the eggs was
Weight EggE
Weight
cut several times for each clutch. Clutches A
Date collected
# Eggs w
size
SVL TL wgh
and C were divided into groups of five eggs,
A 26 July 2000
143 129
8.2 550 715 350
and Clutch B was divided into groups of 10
B 27 July 2000
210
189 10.1 eggs.
This resulted in 14 containers for Clutch
C 2 August 2000
87
78
9.8 610 805 510
A, 19 containers for Clutch B, and 10 containers for Clutch C (Table 2). Of these, most
containers were inundated on a schedule for
METHODS
Experiment 1. However, one container from
Three egg clutches of A. means were Clutches A and C and three containers from
collected from Lake lamonia, Leon County, Clutch B were used for Experiment 3.
Florida during July and August 2000 (300
During the experiments, each group of eggs
38.528' N, 840 12.139' W; Table 1). Lake was maintained on moistened paper towels in
lamonia is a 2330-ha sinkhole lake that was a tightly lidded, square, semi-opaque white,
almost completely dry by December 1999 due plastic container (10 X 11 X 4 cm, Republic
to a prolonged drought in northern Florida. brand "Freezette" container) with holes
Clutches were uncovered through the work of drilled in the lid for ventilation. Paper towels
machinery (large backhoe) being used to re- and water were changed as necessary, at least
move organic sediment from the lake bottom. every 4 d throughoutthe experiment. ContainEggs and hatchlings were maintained at the ers were exposed to indirect ambient light
Florida State University Biological Research conditions but were shaded to reduce light
Facility Greenhouse in Tallahassee, Leon intensity and temperature.Temperaturein the
County, Florida, where my experiments were greenhouse ranged 15-30 C throughout the
conducted.
8-mo period of these experiments.
General care of eggs was as follows. Prior to
Experiment 1: Inundation of Eggs
the beginning of experiments, each egg clutch
was divided into two sections using natural
The objectives of this experiment were: (1)
separationsamong egg strandsand maintained to determine if inundation with water triggers
in round lidded plastic containers (16 cm eggs to hatch, (2) to determine if hatching date
TABLE

2.-Inundation schedule for Amphiuma means containers for Experiment 1. Single-digit container numbers had
an intact string of five (Clutches A and C) or 10 (Clutch B) eggs, while double-digit containerscontained an equal number
of eggs connected in shorter strings (see Methods for details). Day = day of inundation from beginning of experiment,
Date = actual date of inundation. * indicates containers reserved for Experiment 2 that examined hatchling longevity.

TABLE

Clutch B

Inundation

Clutch A

Clutch C

Container

Day

Date

Container

Container

Day

Date

1*, 11
7, 17*
4*, 14
3, 13
8, 18
2, 12
5, 15
6, 16

1
6
11
16
21
26
31
36

22 August 2000
27 August 2000
1 September 2000
6 September 2000
11 September 2000
16 September 2000
21 September 2000
26 September 2000

1*
6*, 16
3, 13*
17, 18*
2, 12
5, 15
4, 14

1*
2*, 12
15*, 16
3, 13
4, 14

1
6
13
21
26
31
40

19 September 2000
24 September 2000
1 October 2000
9 October 2000
14 October 2000
21 October 2000
30 October 2000

Inundation
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3.-Comparison of TL at hatching and transformation for three clutches of Amphiuma means eggs
over three hatching intervals from Experiment 1. The TL
values are means in mm with standard deviations in
parentheses; n = number of eggs from each clutch in that
hatching interval. ANOVA P-values are listed for each
comparison; an * indicates a significant difference, A
Bonferroni post-hoc test was used to determine which
values were significantly different for the comparison of
TL at hatching for hatch days 16-30; values with the same
letter are not significantlydifferent (P > 0.05).
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ever, if inundationis required for eggs to
hatch, then eggs would be expectedto postpone hatchinguntil their containerwas filled
with water. Inundatedcontainerswere filled
with approximately
180 ml of well water,and
a folded paper towel was placed in the
containeras a hiding place for larvae.The
effect of inundationon proportionof eggs
hatchingwas evaluatedusing a pairedt-test.
For each clutch,the proportionthat hatched
Hatching
Transformation
afterinundationwascomparedto the expected
Hatch
n
TL
days
TL
Clutch
P
P
proportionif inundationhas no effect on
24 57 (1.7)
1-15
A
65 (2.6)
hatching(0.05).A significantresultin thistest
65 57 (3.9)
B
0.61
64 (4.3) 0.52
indicatesthat inundationaffects the propor24 57 (1.8)
C
67 (2.5)
tion hatching.
16-30
A
20 60 (2.8) a
67 (2.5)
Upon hatching, total length (TL) of all
B
64 62 (3.4) b 0.001* 68 (2.9) 0.53
hatchlingswas measuredby brieflyimmobiliz19 58 (2.3) a
C
67 (1.8)
ing eachhatchlingin a zip-topplasticbagwith
31-45
19 61 (2.2)
A
66 (2.3)
B
14 64 (3.9)
0.01* 70 (3.6) 0.001* a smallamountof waterand measuringto the
nearestmm with a ruler.Becausemeasuring
hatchlingswas difficultandto reducestressto
is correlatedwith size at hatchingand trans- the animals,TL was used instead of snoutformation,and (3) to determinethe lengthof vent length (SVL)because the TL measurethe larvalperiod.To standardizethe clutches ment could be taken much faster. Because
for differences in stage of development, therewas no possibilityof tail injuryto hatchexperimentaltreatmentswere startedfor each lings priorto measurement,there was no poclutch when one egg appeared to begin tentialfor biasin TL to SVLratiosby possible
hatching(indicatedby a bulgeprotrudingfrom tailregrowth,as couldbe problematicin wildthe egg capsule).At thispoint,eachclutchwas caught individuals.In order to estimatethe
separatedinto groups and the experimental amount of yolk remainingat hatching,the
treatmentsbegan.ClutchB wasat a laterstage lengthof yolkvisiblethroughthe ventralbody
of developmentthan ClutchesA and C when wallin eachhatchlingwasalsomeasuredusing
collectedand,hence,beganthis experimentat a ruler.Gillsof hatchlingswere typicallypink
an earlier date (Table 2). Throughoutthis withcirculatingblood.I recordedthe number
experiment,dead eggs were identifiedby the of days that the gills remainedpink before
presence of fungus or bacterialgrowthand turninggray,at whichtime, presumably,they
were removedfromthe containers.
were no longer used for respiration.Then, I
The effect of severingthe connectionbe- recordedTL at transformation
(i.e., when the
tween eggs was unknown,so, for each clutch, gillswere absorbedto tinynubs).
a containerwithanintactstringof eggs (i.e., 10
The data from all three clutchesin Expereggs connectedfor ClutchB) was pairedwith iment 1 could be pooled for analysisif the
a containerwiththe samenumberof eggs not threeclutcheswere the sameage andhatched
connectedin one string(i.e., stringsof three, at similarsizes. In orderto determineif data
three, and foureggs to resultin 10 total eggs from the three clutchescould be pooled for
for ClutchB). An inundationscheduleof two analysisof lengthmeasurements,TL of hatchcontainersevery 5-7 d was constructedby lings at hatching and transformationwas
randomlyassigningpairsof containersto each compared among the three clutches using
inundationdate (Table2). Thisdesignallowed analysisof variance(ANOVA).Threehatching
me to assessthe effects of egg age and inun- intervalswere compared:hatch dates 1-15,
dationseparately:if eggs hatchedonce a spe- 16-30, and 31-45 d. This analysisindicated
cific developmentstagewas reached,then all thathatchlingsize differedsignificantly
among
eggs would be expectedto hatch at the same the clutchesfor threeof these sixcomparisons
time regardlessof inundationschedule.How- (Table3). In addition,becausethe ageof these
TABLE
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egg clutches (i.e., date of oviposition) was not
known, hatching date for each clutch relative
to actual egg age was unknown. I attempted to
control for variation in stage of development
by starting the experiment at a similar developmental stage for each clutch, but the
actual ages of the eggs may have been very
different at the start of the experiment if development rate was variable. Thus, because size
at hatching and transformationwere found to
differ from some comparisons and the actual
age of each clutclh was unknown, size at
hatching and transformation was analyzed
separately for each clutch. I used a linear
regression analysisto examine the relationship
between size at hatching and transformation
and hatching date for hatchlings from each
clutch.
Experiment 1 endledwhen all hatchlings in
the last containers inundated for each clutch
had transformed. Several containers of juveniles were maintained for Experiment 2. The
remaining juveniles were released at Lake
lamonia in shallow water near the site of
collection.
Experiment2: Hatchling Longevity
The objective o:f Experiment 2 was to
determine how long,juveniles can survive on
yolk reserves and was accomplished by continuing to maintain some containers of hatchlings from Experiment 1. Four containers from
Clutch A (19 juveniles), three containers from
Clutch B (30 juveniles), and three containers
from Clutch C (14 juveniles) from Experiment
1 were selected to be used for Experiment 2
(Table 2). These containers were generally
inundated early in Experiment 1, so they
represented the oldlest juveniles from each
clutch. Juvenile survival was measured as
number of days firom hatching that each
juvenile survived.

463

container of five eggs from Clutch A, and one
container of seven eggs from Clutch C. Eggs
were monitored daily and the fate of each egg
was recorded; dead eggs and hatchlings were
removed. Hatchlings were measured at the
time of hatching as in Experiment 1. I used an
ANOVA to compare the average TL of
hatchlings from all containers in Experiment
3 with the average TL of all hatchlings from
Experiment 1, pooled over all three clutches.
Data were pooled for this analysis because
there were too few hatchlings from each clutch
in Experiment 3 for separate analysis. All
statistical analyses were performed using
SYSTAT9.0 (SPSS Inc., 1999).
RESULTS

Each egg clutch was found with an adult A.
means and was collected from an area of lake
bottom that had been dry for several months
and was approximately100 m from the closest
remaining water (Table 1). Sedges (Cyperus
sp.), dog fennel (Eupatorium compositifolium), and other vegetation had grown over
the dried soil, and clutches were found about
50 cm below the surface in a moist peaty layer
of soil. Embryos were clearly visible within the
egg capsules; all embryos had well developed
legs at the time of collection, and gills with
circulating blood were visible. Clutch B had
darkly pigmented embryos, while Clutches A
and C had lighter, earlier stage embryos.
Embryoswere observed activelymoving inside
the eggs, and, if the eggs were disturbed, the
embryos tended to return to a position within
the egg capsule in which the developing
embryo was positioned above the remaining
yolk.

Experiment 1: Inundation of Eggs
Inundationwith water triggered hatching of
eggs of A. means within 24-48 h for up to 40
Experiment 3: Egg Longevity
d following apparent readiness to hatch.
The objective of Experiment 3 was to Throughout Experiment 1, for all three
determine how longJeggs could survive on clutches pooled, 16 eggs hatched prior to
the moist paper towels without inundation. inundation, while 242 hatched after inundaThis experiment began the same day as tion (t = 13.81, df = 2, P = 0.005; Table 4).
Experiment 1 for each clutch. Eggs for this Several eggs observed after inundation
experiment were maintained under identical hatched within 3 h. Most eggs hatched within
conditions as those in Experiment 1, but were 24 h of inundation, but 1 egg from Clutch C
never inundated. This experiment consisted of and 10 eggs from Clutch A (from five different
three containers of 10 eggs from Clutch B, one containers) hatched within 48 h after inunda-
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4.-Summary of hatchling characteristicsfor three
clutches of Amphiumwmeans eggs used in Experiment 1,
pooled over all containers for each clutch. Means are
followed by standard deviations in parentheses; inun =
inundation with water; yolk length = length of yolk visible
through ventral surface at hatching.
TABLE

#Hatchlings
TL (mm) at
Before After
Clutch inun inun Hatching Transformation

A
B
C

0
15
1

67 59 (2.6)
132 60 (4.5)
43 57 (2.1)

66 (2.6)
66 (4.3)
65 (2.5)

Yolk
length

Larval
period (d)

23 (2.0) 14 (2.1)
23 (1.8) 14 (2.5)
24 (1.4) 16 (1.3)

tion. Of the 16 individuals that hatched onto
the paper towels prior to inundation, 13
survived until their container was inundated,
with survival times ranging from 1-31 d (x =
3.4 ? SD 11.7 d) on the paper towels. These
hatchlings survived after their containers were
inundated until the end of the experiment. The
other three hatchlings did not survive until
inundation and survived an average of 4.5 d
(SD = 2.1), ranging from 3-6 d. Eggs
remained viable throughout the experiment;
a total of six embryos from all three clutches
died during this experiment; five additional
embryos died while in the process of hatching
prior to inundation. Severing the string
between eggs had no effect on egg survivalor
hatching rate as almost all eggs hatched in each
container.
Linear regression indicated that size at
hatching is positively related to hatching date
in all clutches, with later hatchlings emerging
at larger sizes (Fig. 1). Hatchlings of all three
clutches had similar amounts of yolk remaining at hatching, and yolk length was about
one-third the total body length of hatchlings
(Table 4). All hatchlings in this experiment
hatched with gills. Hatchlings were observed
to gulp air immediately after hatching, and
gills typicallyturned gray 3-7 d after hatching.
The length of larvalperiod was similar for the
three clutches, averaging 14.5 d (SD -2.3)
(Table 4). Usually all hatchlings in a container
that hatched on the same day also transformed
on the same day. Size at transformationwas
not constant throughout the experiment, but
was positively correlated with date of hatching
for Clutches B and C, but not Clutch A (Fig.
2). Direct relationships between size at
hatching and size at transformationcould not
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be evaluated because individual hatchlings
were not marked.
Four A. means hatched with deformities
during Experiment 1. One hatchling each from
Clutch A and Clutch B appeared to have
crooked bodies, possibly a spinal deformity.
One hatchling from Clutch B was attached in
a coil to its yolk and was unable to straighten
itself. Another hatchling from Clutch B had an
extreme constriction of the body just anterior
to the cloaca. All hatchlings with deformities
hatched alive but were poor swimmers and
were noticeably less active than their normal
siblings.
Experiment2: Hatchling Longevity
After hatching, juveniles of A. means were
able to survive without feeding for several
months in water. Averagejuvenile survivalwas
125.6 d (SD = 7.0) for Clutch A, 154 d (SD7.7) for Clutch B, and 144 d (SD = 5.2) for
Clutch C. The maximumjuvenile survivalafter
hatching without feeding was 175 d.
Experiment3: Egg Longevity
The containers maintained with moistened
paper towels to evaluate egg longevity had
a total of 42 eggs from the three clutches (Fig.
3). Of these, 19 eggs died without hatching
after an average of 110.1 d (SD = 47.2),
ranging31-165 d. Three hatchlings died while
in the process of hatching; apparently they
were unable to fully escape from the egg capsule. Twenty eggs hatched successfully on an
average hatching date of 93.3 d (SD -45)
after the beginning of the experiment, ranging
5-149 d (Fig. 3). Average size of hatchlings
(TL x-= 62.2 ? SD 5.5) in this experiment was
larger than the overall average size of hatchlings from Experiment 1 (ANOVA,F -7.765,
P = 0.006). Average survival after hatching
was 21.1 d (SD = 26.1), ranging from 1-91 d.
The last five hatchlings (all from Clutch B) in
this experiment hatched with gills fully
adsorbed at an average hatch date of 139.6 d
(SD = 13.9), over 100 d after the last
hatchlings from Clutch B in Experiment 1
and 18 d after the last hatchlings with gills
from Clutch B in this experiment. These
hatchlings had an average TL of 65.8 mm
(SD = 4.9).
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FIG. 2.-Regression of size at transformation (TL in
mm) against hatch date for three clutches of Amphiuma
means.

DISCUSSION
were inundated (Experiment 1) had very low
The results of my study indicate that the mortality(4%).A similarpattern was found for
development of the eggs and larvae of A. the grunion L. tenuis, where eggs that delayed
means is plastic and may be strongly influ- hatching had decreased survivaland decreased
enced by environmental characteristics. The hatching success over time (Darken et al.,
experiments demonstrated that the eggs of A. 1998). Thus, in nature, A. means eggs inmeans are capable of delayed hatching and undated early in development may have
that hatching is triggered by inundation with increased hatching rate than eggs that wait
water, similar to other aquatic species with several months prior to inundation.
terrestrial eggs (Griem and Martin, 2000;
Eggs that are inundated later in developPetranka et al., 1982; Yamahira,1997). How- ment may produce larger hatchlings and
ever, eggs that delay hatching due to later juveniles at transformation.In my study, eggs
inundation suffer from increased mortality.In that hatched at later dates produced larger
my study, the A. means eggs held without hatchlings in all clutches and larger metainundation (Experiment 3) suffered a 50% morphs in two of the three clutches (Figs. 1, 2).
mortalityrate prior to hatching,while eggs that Delayed hatching of the salamander Ambys-
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toma barbouri resulted in larger hatchlings
that were more likely to escape predation (Sih
and Moore, 1993). If hatching at a larger size is
beneficial, then selection would favor a longer
developmental period for eggs of A. means,
regardless of timing of inundation, in order to
produce larger hatchlings. However, perhaps
once a certain development stage is passed, the
eggs will hatch if inundated due to physiological or other constraints. Unfortunately, with
a limited number of eggs available for my research, I could not investigate the effect of
early inundation on egg development, development rate, and hatching date. The length
of the larval period of A. means appeared
relatively constant for all clutches in Experiment 1, so later hatchlings were also larger at
transformation.Larger size at metamorphosis
has also been shown to increase survival and
fitness in other salamander species (Scott,
1994).
Adults of A. means appear to face a trade-off
when selecting oviposition sites. If a site is
inundated late relative to egg development,
eggs will hatch later and produce larger
hatchlings, but may suffer greater mortality.
In contrast,a site that is inundated earlyrelative
to egg development will result in eggs that
hatch sooner and have a higher rate of hatching,
but produce smaller offspring. The degree to
which adults of A. means can influence the
timing of inundation of their eggs through

selection of oviposition sites is completely
unknown,althoughthere is some evidence that
Ambystoma opacum has such a mechanism
(Petrankaand Petranka,1981). Possible mechanisms by which adult A. means may influence
hatching date could involve ovipositing at
certain distances above the current water level
or optimally timing oviposition in anticipation
of inundationevents. More data from censuses
of oviposition sites in nature may provide
insight into these possibilities. However, because there probably exists a collection bias
toward areas where water levels have receded,
controlled experiments evaluating oviposition
site selection may be necessary.
The majority of juveniles in my study that
hatched in water survived over 120 d without
feeding, providing evidence that hatchlings in
nature may be capable of overwinteringin the
nest chamber if water levels remain low. In
addition, the ability of juveniles to survive on
the moist paper towels suggest that, if eggs are
inundated and hatch but then water levels
recede, juveniles may still be able to survive
provided the moisture level in their nest
chamber is high. A similar developmental
characteristic has been found for the frog P.
bibroni whose terrestrialeggs are triggered to
hatch by inundation. However, larvae are
sometimes left stranded by receding water
levels (Geiser and Seymour, 1989). Larval P.
bibrornican survive on moist substrates with-
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out inundation for up to 100 d; experiments
demonstrated that survival is significantly increased by higher water potential of the
substrate and lower temperatures (Geiser
and Seymour, 1989). Larvae of A. means that
hatch terrestrially may reduce water loss by
rapidly absorbing their gills; gills may not be
criticalto respirationbecause blood circulation
though the gills usually ceased by several days
after hatching in water. In the terrestrially
developing frog Agalychnis callidryas, the rate
of post-hatching gill absorption increases with
increasing embryo age at hatching and oxygen
availability in water (Warkentin, 2000). In
my study, late hatching A. means had similar
larval periods (i.e., gill absorption rates) as
early hatchlings under similar environmental
conditions. However, future research on
hatchlings of A. means may show that this
species also has the ability to regulate gill absorption rate in response to environmental
conditions.
My research suggests that the eggs of A.
means may be specialized for development in
terrestrial nest chambers. I found that hatching can be triggered by inundation, survivalof
hatchlings is extended by using yolk reserves,
and the larval period can be bypassed completely. Additional characteristics that probably contribute to the abilityof A. means eggs to
survive terrestrially are a rubbery outer
covering of the eggs and large amounts of yolk
reserves in the eggs. In addition, attendance of
eggs by adultA. means may increase survivalof
eggs in terrestrial nest chambers, as in other
species of salamanderswith parental brooding
behavior (Dennis, 1962; Tilley, 1972).
In summary, my results indicate that the
eggs and hatchlings of A. means clearly are
adapted to survive in environments with
fluctuating water levels. The eggs of A. means
can probably resist desiccation, as well as the
eggs of many terrestrialplethodontids, due to
their rubbery outer covering. The conditions
under which some of the eggs of A. means
hatched in my study were similarto those used
to successfully hatch the eggs of the plethodontid salamanders Hemidactylium scutatum
and D. ochropheus (Houck et al., 1985; Vess
and Harris, 1997). In addition, eggs of A.
means are capable of hatching and surviving
with moisture levels that are probably similar
to that of directly developing plethodontids,

although A. means larvae usually hatch with
gills. My research suggests the possibility that
the common ancestor of the Amphiumidae
and Plethodontidae had a very short larval
period, or perhaps showed extreme plasticity
in the timing of developmental events.
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